Reduction of progressive burn injury by a stable prostaglandin I2 analogue, beraprost sodium (Procylin): an experimental study in rats.
Beraprost sodium is a chemically stable prostaglandin I2 analogue with antiplatelet and vasodilator actions. Burn injury causes thrombosis and vessel occlusion by increasing the blood viscosity and by thermal damage to the vascular network in the dermis. A vascular response also occurs in the uninjured dermis surrounding the site of injury. Diminished blood flow and spreading tissue oedema lead to progressive ischaemia and necrosis around the burn site (zone of stasis), with the final necrotic tissue area being larger than the initial one. If blood flow could be restored in the zone of stasis, secondary tissue damage would be minimized. In this study, we examined the effects of a prostaglandin I2 analogue, beraprost sodium (Procylin, Kaken Pharmaceutical Company, Tokyo, Japan) on burn injury in rats. Twenty male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing an average of 450 g were burned with a comb-shaped brass probe that produced a row of three burns measuring 10 x 30 mm each and two intervening unburned areas measuring 5 x 30 mm each. The rats were divided into two groups of 10 animals. One group received 0.015 mg of beraprost sodium intraperitoneally immediately after burn injury, while the control group received the same volume of saline. Skin blood flow was measured with a laser Doppler flowmeter, and the development of oedema as well as the area of necrotic tissue were also determined. The extent of skin necrosis and oedema were significantly reduced in the beraprost sodium-treated rats, and blood flow in the zone of stasis was increased. These findings demonstrate that prostaglandin I2 plays an important role in burn injury and that beraprost sodium can reduce secondary necrosis in the zone of stasis.